Burton—cont.

Burton, Thomas, esquire, 209.

Bury, justice of goal-delivery, 79.

of Bristol, 10.

of Stamford, esquire, 372.

William, groom of the chamber, 394.

person of Lincoln, 386.

Burghers, Burgherssh, Burghers, co. Sussex, rectory and vicarage of, 143.

Burwell, co. Lincoln, tenant of, 66.

Bury, in Chaflfont St. Giles [co. Buckingham], mayor, 392.

co. Lancaster, 306.


abbey of, 28.

abbot and convent of, 274.

abbot of, 68, 92, 119, 219.

commissioner to raise a loan, 82, 481.

See also Babington.

William; Carteres, William.

monks of, See Lidgate, John.

prior and convent of, 222.

prior of, 190.

temperance of, 222, 435.

aldermen of, 199. See also Smith, John.

goal of delivery of, 339, 422.

Bury, Bery, John, 194, 338.

chaplain, prebendary of, Brightling in Hastings free chapel, 2.

person of Cottesmore, 216.

vicar of St. Giles without Cripplegate, London, 140, 141.

of Wick in Stogursey, husbandman, 394.

Nicholas, 31, 52.

Robert de, 40.

William, justice of the peace in Essex, 470.

of Stogursey, 354.

Burynull, Roger, of Wantage, 116.

See also Bereynull.

Bury. See Bures.

Burythorne. See Burderop.


parker of. See Eyre, Thomas.

Busshe, Ralph, esquire, 34, 252.

Busshebury, Henry, keeper of Derewode in Sutton Coldfield chase, 437.

Bushley. See Bushley.

Bushbashiston, John de, knight, 402.

Bustlesham, Bustlesham Mountague. See Bisham.

Buteler, Buteller. See Butler.

Buterwyk, John, of New Malton, 271.

Butler, Boteler, Boteller, Boteller, Botiller, Botiller, Botiller, Botiller, de Botiller (Pinerna), Alan le, witness to a writing of Alan, count of Brittany, 72.

Baldwin, 57.

Henry, 278.

Mary wife of, 278.

James, earl of Ormond, 60, 211, 351.

Lieutenant of Ireland, 13, 30, 91, 180, 226, 401.

John, 116, 216, 346.

of Chichester, butcher, 7.

Peter, of Norwich, sailor, 17, 212.

Philip. justice of the peace in Herts, 471.

Ralph, knight, lord Sudeley, or Ralph de Sudeley, 2, 27, 109, 222.

224, 251, 270, 347, 401, 466.

chamberlain of South Wales, 6.

chamberlain of the Exchequer, 240.

chief butler, 227, 412.

commissioner to raise a loan, 62.

justice of goal-delivery, 492.

justice of the peace, 471.

keeper and captain of Conway, 27.

king's chamberlain. 2, 51.

32, 108, 111.

knight for the body, 27.

master forester of Wyckwood forest, 434.

steward of Langley lordship, 434.


Thomas, 303.


Alice wife of, 116.

Butler, the chief, 40, 42, 167, 318, 332.

appointments by bill of, 227, 412.

See also Butler, Ralph, knight, lord Sudeley.

Butley, Butler, Buttle [co. Suffolk]. priory of, prior of, 120.

Butteskeshide, Thomas, 154.

Buttermere, Botterton, co. Wilts, 386.

Butterwick, Westerhawerwyk, co. Lincoln, 228.

Buttewaleyn. See Buttewaleyn.

Buttiler. See Butler.

Buttinghill, Bottynghulle, co. Sussex, hundred, 351.

Buttington, Bottington [co. Montgomery], 281.

Butley. See Butler.